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V "All w could do w&j to 1t ana WH. rr.'
agined that the band of. the ftlock could more o low ly. "

So says a jounr man who tellf bow be watched at th
bedaide of hi oalybrother. Tba dotftor Jiad frank Ij ac
koowledged tbat he could dd hothJag'toora.-and- . with
nerves stretched to a cruel tension tke friend of tba In

valid counted toe singa ol the pend alum, wondering
what the end would be. 'Tew df ua rteaeh middla life with
out some such experianee a thla, and thai la why a WlU--r

like the following will - awaken a lde aj mpatrnc in
terest. I '

Ka ft i.4 ClTY, Mo.. January fOlh, 1W8
For nearly five yearn my aiaiar, Mra. T. II. Da? ia, trt a

afHicled with cyatilia aud failadfto find relief from phjai
cian or their remedies One bottle ef Warnera Hafu Kid-

ney and Liver Cure afforded gHrat benefit and Iha Krond
bottle effected complete racorery. My aiater'i "uffrring
waa ao intense that it seemed ju a bearable, it beinr oerea-aar-

at times to gira hypodermic iojectiona of morphine lo
afford temporary relief. I

I recommended it lo auffeiUra from liver nnd kidney
troubles as a blessing. JOHN KJLKWIS. M. !..

! 1920 K. 10th Hi reel.
The profession and atanding of the writer give much

force to tnia letter. Dr. Lewia waa born in Albemarle
County, Virginia, in 1831, end baa lived in Xliouri aino
he waa fire years old lie has practined medicine in Si
Joseph and Kanaaa City. He U descended from the flml
Governor of Missouri.

Cystitis, from wnich Mr; Dri., mlfered m terribly
for years, is inflammation of ihe bladder. A peculiarity
of the bladder is that it is rarely affected by a d ..".originating in itself. Mott ao called bladder troublr urr
reallv kidney troubles. j

Kidney dieaes are the rqoit roraterioua ot mil known
troubles. The fact ia that lhai kidneys baTe few mpiomi
of their own. but poasesa nearily all the, syrnptonm k i.nwn
to suffering lmmanity.

When phjaiciana of the tiigbesl atanding w
endorse a modern discovery which will oeilmnly

cure the most terrible, diteahee, doea it not Und to n n
tbat those of ua who realize, that we are alowljr drifting
into a state of decline; that oar kidneys, liver or uriuary
organs are not what they should be, should avail ourelvr
of the benefits of ao great a sdientiflc discovery, whU-- arr
placed so easily within our renqhf

- All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether m the-shar- e of
communications or otherwise, will . be charged
as advertisements.

Payments for transient advertisements must
be made In advance. Known parties, or
strangers with proper reference, may pay
monthly or quarterly, according to contract.

Remittances must tie made by Check, Draft
Postal Honey Order, Express or in Registered
Letter. Only sach remittances will be at the
risk of thfl nnblisber.

Cammanlcations. unless they contain Import-
ant new or discuss briefly and properly sub-
jects of real Interest, are not wanted; and. if ac-
ceptable in every other way, they will invari-
ably be rejected if the real name of the author
is withheld.

Noticei of Marriage or Death. Tributes of Be--
BDect. Resolutions ot xnangs. sc.. are cnarsrea
for as ordinary advertisements, but: only half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate 50 cants will pay for a simple announce
ment of Marriatre or Death.

Advertisements inserted once a week In Dally
wui oe cnanreo3ii.uu per square ror eacn inser
tion. Every other day, three-fourth- s of daily
rate. Twice a week, two-thir- ot dailv rate.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to
exceed their space or advertise anything foreign
to their regular business without extra charge
at transient rates.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will De charged fifty per cent.
extra.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or
to occupy any special place, will be charged
extra according to tne position oesireu

3?he 3Hovmmi Jtar.
BT WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Saturday Morning, October 22,

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

Election, Tuesday, November 8th.

FOR CONGRESS.

Sixth District John D. Bellamy, of
New Hanover.

FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES.
First District Hon. George H. Brown,

of Beaufort.
Second District Hon. Henry R. Bry-

an, of Craven.
Fifth District Hon. Thomas J. Shaw,

of Guilford. '

Sixth District Hon, Oliver H. Allen,
of Lenoir.

Seventh District Hon. Thomas A.
McNeill, of Robeson.

Eleventh District Hon. W. AleTan --

der Hoke, of Lincoln.
FOR SOLICITOR

Sixth District Rodolph Duffy, of
Onslow.

For Judge of Eastern Criminal Circuit :

Dossey Battle, of Ederecombe.

v New Hanover Conntv.
FOR STATE SENATOR,

Tenth District W. J. Davis, ;of Bruns-
wick.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Jos. T. Kerr and Geo. L. Peschau.

Sheriff Walter G. MaeRae.
Treasurer H. McL. Green,

lerk Superior Court Jno. D. Taylor.
Register of Deeds W. H.i Biddle.

Coroner Dr. W. W. Harriss.
Surveyor Jos. H. McRee.

Commissioners Roger Moore, John
Barry, W. F. Alexander.

Constable (Wilmington Township)
Wm. Sheehan. Sr.

TEXFLUTG WITH THE TE0FLE.
The fusion stumpers and organs,

especially those of the Populist
stripe, act on the assumption that
the people whom they address are
deficient in common sense 'and that
they can be gulled by any kind of a
story these fakirs may see' fit to in-

vent. They struck on the fake
about depriving negroes aid "poor
white men" of suffrage in the event
the Democrats carry the State, and
although that didn't have as much
effect as they hoped it would, they
are still playing it at cross-road- s

meetings, but not as much nor as
boldly as they did at first. Their
latest dodge is calling tie Demo-
cratic party the "nigger?' party,
while in the same breath: they are
appealing to the negroes- to vote
solidly against the party which
Office Hunter Dockery j has the
cheek to tell them? "has I put more
negroes in office than aiiy other
party." That is intended, of course,
for consumption among he white
Populists, and not the, negroes,
the intent being to fool the Populists
who believe in white supremacy into
the belief that the Democratic party

vwas and still is a "nigger"; party. If
theyTiave fooled any Populist with
this kind of chatter it must be some
poor unfortunate who has been over-

looked and thus escaped getting into
--a lunatic asylum. '

Not having anKOverstock! of conf-
idence in this "nigger" invention
'some of the Populist organs have

idea of the artiatio .utilize" the , hard
eggs in thus decorating this woman...
v They go back for years toi dig: up v

theirjfotteii eggs buLthey ; rgQ " back
frirthexjthan; that'-t- o fdig : up " the

niggers that Democrats appointed.
to office,- - and -- they - are very little
niggers and: very few of - them at
that.- - After pawing in the archives
for some time ..they, found that a
Democratic Legislature some years
ago elected a negro door-keepe- r.

They haveialsoTdiscovered some ne-

gro ischoor committeemen (who
didnftfhave anything to do with
vhite schools) and a few negro road
overseers who were appointed to
oversee roads, principally used by
negroes and in negro settlements.
They thought they struck a bo-

nanza when.-fch- ey discovered that
the Legislature of 1877 had elected
107 negro magistrates, concealing
the fact that the negroes thus elected
were recommended by the Repub-
lican members from the respective
counties for which they were elected,
and that it was not stated and noth
ing said to indicate that they were
hegroe3 when thus recommended

Be that as it may thewhite people
of the cpunties for which these
negroes were elected had protection
because there were two white magi-
strates elected to one black one, or
rather two white Democrats to one
black Republican. If any me is to
Be held responsible and culpable for
the election of these negro magis
trates it is the Republican members
of that Legislature which chose
them in preference to white men
and recommended them for these
positions.

This was for the whole State and
it covered a period of eighteen years
during which the Democrats had
control of the State Bat with all
their digging and delving they have
never been able to find a single in
stance where the Democrats have in
any convention nominated a negro.
to any position btate, county or
municipal, or appointed one to any
position where he would come
into official contact with white
people or would have the
slightest control over them. And
yet the Democratic party treated the
negro kindly, but didn't try to win
negro votes by nominating them for
county offices, or making them be
lieve that in the future the way to
office would be open to them quite
as freely as to the white people. The
Democratic party was in control of
the Legislature for twenty-fou- r

years, and in full control of the State
Government for eighteen years and
in all that time thev, with hard
work, found less than a dozen ne
groes occupying - positions ol any
kind, these small, and not one in
which they had any agency in mak
ing laws or ruling white people. So
much for. the "nigger party" that
these prospecting fusion stumpers
have discovered.

What do we see on the. other side?
The Rad-Po- p. combine has been in
power iour-years- .i In that time
they have put into office over 300
negro magistrates, they have given
the negro school committeemen con
trol equally with the white commit
teemen of the white schools, and they
have pat into offices of various de
grees a thousand or more negroes.
All this within four years, against
the handful that held any kind of
position during the twenty-fou-r

years of Democratic ascendency.
With such records standing in

contrast it is amazing that ..they
should have the cheek to charge the
Democratic party with being a ne
gro party, and favoring putting ne
groes in office. The fact that they
are resorting to such dodges as this
shows how desperate theyare be
coming.

CONCEDING THE CHARGES.

The fusion stumpers and leaders,
to break the force of protests against
negro domination in Eastern North
Carolina, have asserted that they
were simply Democratic inventions
for campaign purposes, when they
know the contrary, and as intelligent,
reading men must and do know the
condition of the Eastern part of the
State and the proportions that negro
domination has reached in some of
the Eastern counties. It would be a
reflection upon. v intelligence to
suppoiwr-fe- y do not, although
their attempted misrepresentation of
the situation, with the intent to de
ceive the people, is even a greater re
flection upon their honesty and ve
racity.

We have heretofore published
several letters from Republicans who
haye lived or still live in other sec-

tions of the State, confirming the
reports of the unhappy condition of
this section after .personal observa
tion and inquiry among the people,
regardless of politics, and these are
supplemented and confirmed' by the
second letter of Postmaster Chad- -

bourn, of this city, published a few
days ago, and . by the interview with
Col. Foster, one of the leading Re
publicans of this section, published
inyesterday'8 STAB. They both ad
mit the foundation for and the truth
of the representations made as to

county in the Eastwhere thesiegro
rules or aspires to rule. -

;As to the condition in this city
the city authorities made a full con
fession when they a few ctays ago
removed six negro policemen from
the force, without any charge being
preferred against them, but simply
because they were negroes.' If they

negroes orr the pOliceforce anot:' to
keep thenvonMn ' sjpite : of public
opinion, up toihe time :bf rtheirTe
movaV why did" theyliemOTe-Ithem- , J
without any charges being 'made
against them? r It is Simply a con-

fession,' that they had gone too far
in pandering to the negro element,
a fact which they f have known all
along, for these 'protests - and the
expressions ? of publics indignation
are not how being made for the first
time. i' ; j i7:'-"-.

- Of course it is very "well under-
stood why this action was taken at
this late day, that it is simply a ruse
for political effect, to fool, people
into the belief that they are going
to give us a whiter, more decent and
respectable city government. "The
negroes removed and others doubt
less understand it too, which ac
counts for their failure to protest
against this drawing x. of the color
line by their own partisan city gov
ernment.

But all this, from Republican au
thorities, is emphatically confirma
tory of the representations made by
the white people of the East as to
the unhappy condition of this sec
tioil of the State.

CHAINING WHITE PRISONERS
TO NEGROES.

We have recently published three
instances where fusion sheriffs have
chained to negroes white prisoners
that . they were taking to the peni-
tentiary at Raleigh. One of these
was from Lenoir county, another
from Craven and another from
Sampson, an account of which was
criven in vesterdav's Star in a
special telegram.

We do not know that any of these
white convicts were particularly
sensitive, of that they felt this addi
tional humiliation and degradation
that was imposed upon them, but
thus chaining them to negro con
victs was not only an outrage upon
them but a premeditated and delib
erate insult to the white people of
the State, who believe that even
convicts have rights that officers of
the law should respect.

This outrage upon these prisoners
and insult to the white people
of the State are intensified by the
fact that in one instance Craven
the sheriff had publicly declared
that he would chain some white
convict to a negro and carried out
his threat at the first opportunity,
and in another Sampson the
deputy in charge of the prisoners
ignored the protests of the white
people of Goldsboro, and yielded
only when the indignation became
uncomfortable to him and a magis
trate had been invoked. Then he
consented to unchain the white boy
from the negro convict.

There is no occasion for anything
like this, but the simple truth is
that these brutal and brazen officers,
who long ago forfeited the respect
of decent people, do it in a spirit of
devilishness and defiance of public
sentiment, even more callous to
it than the unfortunate victims
they thus abuse, whose places they
would fill within prison walls if they
got their deserts.

GAVE THEM MORE THAN THEY
ASKED.

The fusionists of Robeson county
Are running an unsophisticated citi
zen named Atlas Atkinson for the
Legislature. We call him unsophis
ticated for it isn't often that a fusion
candidate blurts out the truth as he
did in a meeting recently in Allen- -

ton, that county.
He was there to announce his can

didacy, as we learn from tke Robe--

sonian, and feeling the necessity of
giving some reason why fusion had
been made with the Republi
cans, he innocently exclaimed

Look at what the Republi
cans have done for us. They
have given us more than we asked of
the Democrats." The Democrats
refused to give them the offices they
demanded and then they toddled
over to the Republicans and struck
a trade, on a basis of-- the divide of
the offices.

The fellows who worked up the
trade pretend that it was to keep
the Populist party together, as Cy.
Thompson says, so that it would be
in shape to go into the campaign in
1900, but they are frauds and lack
the candor and honesty of this un
sophisticated ' aspiring Robeson
statesman who thus candidly and
innocently blurted --out the truth.

Discovered by a. woman.
Another great discovery has been is

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. Uisease fastened its clutches
upon ner and lor seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her
vital organs . were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three be
months she coughed necessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discov-
ered a way to recovery, by purchasing
ox us a ootue oi ut. iun? g xxew uis--
covery for Consumption, and was so
much relieved on taking first dose.
that she slept all night; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus
writes W. C. Hammck & Co,, of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store. Regu
lar size 50c and $1.00. Every bottle
gurranteed. t

Haw to .Prevent Croup,
We have two children who are sub

ject to attacks of croup. ' Whenever
an attack is coming on my wife gives
tnem Jnam Derlain s tjougn ttemeay

Land it always prevents the attack. It
is a nousehold necessity in this country
and nonatter . what else we run out
of, it wonld not do to be without
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. More
of it is sold herethan of all other
cough medicines cdmbined. J. M.
Nickije, of Nickle Brosgmerchants,
Nickleville Pa.r For sale by R. R. .

Bellajit. v

- , HE 8A.W EKQUGH OF IX.
-- 1, have seen that fusion rule- - in

North s Carolina " is destroying the
uttsb miereois oi me ocace ana en-
abling the worst'element to be in
powers I,am for white supremacy
and good government and have re-
nounced Populism and will vote the
Democratic ticket ifr ' the coming
election,. I ;call upon, honest Pop
ulists who love their home and na--
tive land to do likewise.; H. J.
Alexander, pf .Meefcteiiburg ififo., in
Glmrlotte News. 7; ; 1 -

BENSWIIJ'G THEIR TOUTl. ;
The people are everywhere aroused.

Mr. G. A. Griggs, of Currituck
county, in a private letter says; "I
have iuast caused three mames to
be registered in the last few days
who have not been interested
enough to vote and have not done so
in ten years. But they say they
will vote this time for the straight
Democratic ticket and White Su-

premacy in North Carolina." This
is a sample of what is going on in
all the counties. Men who; have
not voted in years are coming out,
old men have renewed their political
youth, the women are full of enthu
siasm, and the Old Guard has on its
war paint. Every sign points to
victory for the White Man s party.

Raleigh News & Observer.
HE KEPT HIS EYES . OPEN".

I have been watching the political
movement in North Carolina lor the
past two years, and I have been
looking for better government and
better times, but I have failed to
see either. The Populists, when
they came in power, promised us
great things, to-wi- t: Lower taxes,
better government, and to decrease
the number of offices in the State
and decrease State expenses in gen
eral. Instead of that they have
given us higher taxes, more officers
and negro rule. And 1 for one do
forever sever my connection with
the fusion crowd and negro rule in
North Carolina, and will vote in
the coming election the Democratic
ticket the white man's ticket. I
appeal to all good people in good
faith, to come to our rescue and
help elect a white ticket. Once a
Populist, but now a Democrat.

Sincerely, S. A. Jenkins, Locust,
Stanly Co., X. C, in Stanly En-
terprise.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Weldon News: Work is pro
gressing at the Mush Island farms,
now owned by the tlon. Don. uame- -

ron, of Pennsylvania, and a large crop
of wheat will be planted. Mr. Came-
ron will also have a commissary for
the furnishing of his hands.

Fayetteville Observer: About
3 o'clock this afternoon Chief of Police
Flowers and Township Constable
Maultsby were taking a negro named
Jno. Smith to jail and had reached
the front of the Court House when the
negro, who was walking between
them, broke and ran. Both officers
fired and the negro fell, shot in the
small of the back. .&ach omcer says
he shot at the ground to frighten the
man. Smith was arrested this after.
noon for gambling and bound over to
court. He says he came from Atlanta- -

Ga., last night. -
Raleich Post: The first twentv

miles of the Richmond, Petersburg &
Carolina Railroad is completed. This
road is to run from Ridgway, N. C.,to
Richmond, Va., aod will open up a
section of the country the trade of
which will be very valuable to this
city. The road is well laid and the ma
terial used in its construction is all
first class. The iron bride over Stonv
creek, near the North Carolina line.
which was only completed a few days
ago, is a very handsome structure and
cost somewhere in the neighborhood of
$75,000. Along the twenty miles of this
road which has just been finished there
are most valuable timber lands, and al-
ready some dozen or more large. saW
mills have been established on the line
of the road, all of which are now in
active operation. The first passenger
train over this road was run Wednes-
day to Dinwinddie Court House.

Dunn Union: Mrs. Kitty Ann
Warren, wife of SamDson Warren of
Sampson county, died very suddenly
in the store of the Massengill Dry
Goods Company here Monday. She
with her husband and a. niece, Miss
Geneva West, came to town early in
the morning and were shopping.
They remained until about 4 o'clock
in the afternoon when they were
making preparations to go out home.
Mrs. Warren went in the store and
Mr. Massengill and his clerks being
busy she stepped behind the counter
to examine some goods and while
there she was stricken and fell
between the shelf and counter and
was dead when Mr. Massengill, who
was on the opposite side of the store,
reached her. We are informed
that Mr. James Henry Johnson, who
lives near Jfeacock s (Jross Koads, in
Johnston county, died Monday. He
was about 65 years old. A. car
load of sheep was shipped from this
place last week to Virginia. It is
probably the first car of sheep ever
shipped from this county. We were
surprised to know that a car load of
sheep could be purchased in this
county. They sold for fair prices, too.

It has been fully demonstrated
that Ely's Cream Balm is a specific for
Nasal Catarrh and cold in the head.
This distinction has been achieved only
as the result of continued successful
use. A morbid condition of the mem
brane in the nasal passages can be
cured by this purifying and healing
treatment. Sold by druggists or it
will be mailed for 50 cents bv Elv
Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New
York. It spreads over the membrane,

absorbed and relief is immediate, t

Three Doctors Ik Consultation.
r ruiu PKiijHMiiii r rtuuuxu. I

.Whjlfl tainlr Ttrt rt nnv. Itlvn hut la
chosen for a medicine In the first place; whatexperience tells you is best, to be chosen In the

second place; what reason (L e.. Theory) says is
best to be chosen in the last place. But if you
can get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Experience and
Dr. Reason to hold a consnltatldn tocrether. thev
will give yon the best advice that can be taken."

When vou have a bad cold Dr. In
clination would recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy because it is
pleasant and sale to take. Dr. Experi
ence would recommend it because it
never fails to effect a speedy and per
manent cure. Lr. tteason would rec
ommend it because it is prepared on
scientific principles, and acts on na-
ture's plan in relieving the lungs,
opening the secretions and restoring
the system to a natural and healthy
condition. For sale by R. R. Bel-
lamy. 1

Old fasnions in dress may be re
vived, but no old-fashion-ed medicine
can replace Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by R. R Bellamy. t

Baan ti M MM Ton H3w Always I

Bignatu

Clergyman "What-1- ' Bathing
again on Sunday ?This is-- the -- third
time I!ve caughtywi at it. Now7 jovi
never see me doing sucn a ming-- i

Young Bather VI know, sir; but then
our mas maj&e us jaecp umh. i

Teacher 4 'Bobbjjf if your pother
irava vnnr crifitar frix nnles to- divide
equally with you, how many apples
would-- ; you get?" Bobby "None.
Teacher "Why, Bobby, you'd get
three apples." uodov zuu
know my sister." CAtcofiro Record.

Jeweler "I suppose the sub-- ;
ject-e-f this portrait lost his life in the- -

Spanish war?" ine lJOCKet xrureuaaua
"O, no 1 . He s - coming home sooner

than I expected.- - 'j.nat swny i ni iu
a hurry to have it mounted." Jewel-
er's Weekly, . i

Suspicious Mrs. Hayrix
Jim Peabodv. cashier of the . bank,

was down to day an' bought Deacon
Brown's fast x colt for $80." Farmer
Havrix "Huh! -- That's jist the
amount I put in his darned old bank
yistiday. It is mighty peculiar; might-H- y

s-!- " Cincinnati. Enquirer.
- Magistrate "What is the

charge against this man, officer?" Po-
liceman "Openin' a saloon at 3
o clock in the marnin yei-- nonor.'
Magistrate "Where is his saloon?"
Policeman "He ain't got none, yer
honor. It was Casey's saloon he was
opinio' wid a jimmy." Brooklyn
Life.

First Spaniard "Don Mus- -
tachio y Whiskerado appears to be
very heavily decorated. Why does he
hold his head so high? What are his
honors?''" Second Spaniard "Why,
he claims to have been the first soldier
in the war to surrender to the Ameri
cans." up to naie.

BUSINESS TACT.

A Sermon o Bow to - Get and Hold
Customers.

In a paper entitled "How to Get nnd
Hold CostoiiH-rs,- " read by S. Brl.cker of
Idstowell, Or,t... at tho annual meeting of
the Ontario Hnrdware association, he said:

'The business man who looks at deliver
ing his goods and getting his money ag
the only thing which is related to each
transaction hiis a very in porta nfc lesson to
learn. No doubt thero are some. who differ
with me in this particular and say : Busi-
ness is business, and friendship forma no
part of it. Admitting that it is all busi-ne- ss

and that the customer gets value
equal to his money, his future patronage ia
nevertheless to bo considered and solicited
apart from his money. Between the two
we may not be able to make the distinc
tion very quickly, but there is a distinc
tion nevertheless, and he who has carefu-
lly, stud led the-- philosophy, of -- trade can
readily denne it.

"A customer's money is only a matter
of the moment and has reference to a par-
ticular transaction. His patronage, his
good will, his influence, however, are of
paramount importance, for which we
should be willing to forego very much that
be may be retained with the bouse. A
customer who buys but one bill is not
profitable except to the extent of his pur-
chase. When we get a chance to sell to a
party one bill, we are in duty bound to
our business to treat him so well that
when he leaves us he will say, 'When I re-
quire anything more in this line,. I will
buy it from this man.' Since we are so
inevitably dependent upon each other and
necessarily helpers of each other, it would
be very unwise, and almost certain rain
for a merchant to establish tho rule that be
will do just as he pleases and not solicit
the good will or favor of any one. Ability
to satisfy a customer with your goods will
induce bim to buy. Politeness and honest
treatment will induce bim to buy again."

Hardware.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be sup-- ,

plied with every means possible for its
relief. It is with pleasure, we publish
the following: "This is to certify that
I was a terrible sufferer from Yellow
Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physi-
cians in our city and all to no avail.
Dr. Bell, our druggist, recommended
Electric Bitters; and after taking two
bottles, I was entirely cured. I now
take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering from this
terrible malady. I am gratefully
yours. M. A.. Hogarty, Lexington,
Ky." Sold by R. R. Bellamy Drug-
gist, t

STOZIIA.
Beantha The Kind Yon Haw Always Bought

8igDituia
of

Choice Beef and Mutton,
Lamb, Veal, Pork and everything In the line of
meat supplies, well dressed and of the primest
quality, yon will And at this market at all times.
Our meats are chosen from properly bred and
properly fed cattle, and when we cut them
for your table In Boasts, Chops, Steaks or Loins
you have a piece of Meat fit for a King.

X. B. RHODES.
OC18 tf

For Sale.

One Car-Loa- d Mixed Corn
at Less Than Market Price.

200 Boxes Tobacco.
1 00 Bags Coffee.
f 00 Boxes Dried Apples.
and full line of other goods at Bottom Prices.

SAMUEL BEAR. Sr.,
OC9tf 12 Market street

FREESI AS.
These are among the most popular Bulbs for
Winter, blooming In the conservatory or
window garden. The Bulbs seem small In
comparison with the foliage and flower
spikes: the flowers are delightfully fragrant
aqd after being cut and placed in water re-
main in good condition a long time. Fourto six Bulbs may be planted In a four inchpot. Growth commences at once eo they
need not be set away to form roots Ilka theHyacinth. By planting early and at Inter-
vals

an
a succession of bloom can be had.

V

James D. Nutt The Druggist.
OCWtf to

FISH, FISH.FISH 2

New Catch Miillets just in.
BCTTKB ako cheese,
MEATS, FLOUR, &c.

THE FINEST
PORTO cR ICO MOLASSES

In 'jLierces. Extra Good.
j - Get Our Prices and Sampl

Hall & Pearsall,
Wholesale Grocers, - '

864' . Nutt and Mulberry streets.

A Phvsician?s
, t.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, Oct. 21.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firm at 32 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and, 31 cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROSEN Market firm t $1.00 per
bbl for strained and $1.05 for good
strained.

TAR. Market-qui- et at $1.05 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. -- Market
firm at $1.20 per barrel for Hard,
$1.80 for Dip, and $1.80 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin, nrm, $1.15, fl.zU; tar quiet,
41:35: crude turpentine quiet, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.00.

. RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 65
Rosin 259
Tar.. 122
Crude turpentine . . 25

Receipts same day last year. 127
casks smrits tu men tine. 288 bbls rosin.
843 bbls tar, 53 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 6 15-16- c per
pound for middling. (Quotations
Ordinary 2 5 -- 16 cts lb
Good Ordinary 3 13-- 16 "
Low Middling 4 5 16 "
Middling 4 15-- 16 "
Good Middliner. . 5 6

M

Same day last year middling 52c
Receipts 4,515 bales; same day last

year, 2,o56.
' COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime. 55 to 60c per bushel of 28
nounds: extra nrime. 65c: fane v. 70c.
Virginia Extra prime, 65c ; fanqy, 70c ;

Spanish, 70oOc.
CORN Firm; 52 to 55 cents per

bushel, .
ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide

water) 90c$1.10 ; upland, 65 80c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five--
inch hearts and saps. $1.60 to 2.25!
six --inch. $2.25 to 3.25; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

6.50 per M.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, October 21. Money
pn call easier at 1J42 per cent.,
the last loan being at 1 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 34 per
Cent. Sterling exchange firm ; act
ual business in bankers' bills at 485

485X for demand and at 482
482 X for sixty days. Posted rates
were 483 and 486. Commercial bills
480 J. Silver certificates were 60
61. Bar silver 60 U. Mexican dollars
46 X. Government bonds firmer; U. S.
new3'sl055 ; U. S. new4's, registered.
126 ;do.coupon,127 ; U. S. 4's 110 ;

do. coupon, 111$; do.Z's, 99; U. . 5's,
J m,.J. rl 1 1 o, I

.AA?;.UU;-V- ' T ioi 'a?T J n jtowtbo uuuua uiacuvcj 11. vj. u o, uu I

4's, 103;

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, October 21. Rosin
steady. Spirits turpentine firm.

Charleston, October 21. Spirits
turpentine firm at 30c ; no sales. Rosin
quiet and unchanged ; no sales.

Savannah," October 21 Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 32 ; sales 533 casks ; re
ceipts 1,093 casks. Rosin firm ; sales
1,819 barrels; receipts 3,825 barrels;
A, H, U, 1 DO, 1) 1 10, Efl 20. FI1 25.
Q $1 30, H, I $1 45, K $1 45, M $1 55, N
$1 70, window glass $ 90, water white

Z 60.

COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

. Nkw York, October 21. The cable
news from Liverpool at hand this
morning was better than had been
looked for, and the cotton market
opened with- - prices showing an ad
vance of 1 and 2 points, steady in.
tone. For a time the situation. was
supported by foreign orders that gen-
erally went to the remote deliveries
with May the favorite position. The
early market was also helped by claims
that southern spot markets were har
dening on foreign demand. Soon after
the opening call, however, there was

abrupt change in sentiment. Liqui-
dation commenced and the bears at
tacked the market with energy on
claims that the outlook was worse as

affairs between this country and
Spain, with European politics also un
certain. Prices generally worked off

and 3 points, to the lowest of the
day. The decline was assisted by
earner weather reports from the cot
ton belt and by claims that the move-
ment of cotton next week would be 8
abnormally heavy. The feeling in the 9
early afternoon was feverish with
fears of a bearish set of cables from
Liverpool . morning. The
market closed steady with prices net 5
unchanged to one point lower. 4

New York. October 21. Cotton
dull ; middling uplands 5c.

Uotton futures marfeet closed steady ;

October 5.20c, November 5.21c. Decem-
ber 5.26c. January 6.31c, February

.35cw MarcX 5.39c, April 5.43c, May

4

f:

it

N

i

i ! .7

i i

spot 3737 Vc; month 37vt.'CUf.
November 37S74C new or old .

Norernber or Decemlur 3fi.CfB.1Tc.
January $6)tit.3i4'c; February .16 4

bid. Southern whit corn 3737Sc.
Oats steady; N . 2 white wentern ?H

3tr

FOREIGN MARKET.

By CM Ui Ihr Momltitf Htr
Liverpool, October 21, 4 V. M

Cotton Ppjrt in fair demand ml
prices uachanircd. American inn)
dling 9 M9d. The nalm of the U
were 12,000 bales, of which MX) wrrr
for speculation and export and in
eluded 1.1. 400 bales American. Ke
ceipta 221000 hales, including ?),V
bains Amr-ncan- .

Futures Opened quirt with a to.- -

demand and closed quirt. American
middlingKK m. . c): October 2 fi.1 f.4

3dellcr; October and Novemlier 2
C16kl vaJue; November and Docrm
ber 2 63 64(1 buyer; Ieceniler and
January ) 62 64d hujer; January and
February; 2 62 64CW r3 64d aeller; reb
ruary andi Marcn z 6.(640 teurr.
Marsh and April 3d aeller; April and
May 3 seller; .Vay and June .1

1 643 241 value; June and Julv .1

2 64d buyer; July and Augut .1 .1 r.4l
seller; AagUl and Mnplember .1 9 f4

3 4 64d bayer w

MARIN K.

ARRIVED
Br teamhip Venus, Mr(lrrk-..- r

2.312 ton. Philadelphia. Alei Hpruiit
& Bon.

MAKING DIRECTORY.

asl-t- , N. '., r. at, I Hit.
8CHOONKRR

Rort F JJratton, IIarri. H i,tia.
Oeo Ilsrriaa, Son Co

Krgulato-- . Darin, CHtona. Oro llarrih.
Son Ac C6.

Chaa II Spragu. 247 tons, IUriwr.
Oeo Harris, Son Co.

Emma C Hfliddlrton, R10 tons, Kndi
ca.tr, firq Uarrim, Son A. Co

Lucy WhlPatlpy, 10 lonn. Taylor.
Geo Ilarriw. Son Ac (Vt.

Longfellow. 220 tons. Chaw, (loo liar
nss, Hon cV Co.

ISTEAMSIIira
Venus (IJr) 2.312 Ions. MmcOitrnr,

Alex Hprunt & Bon.
Eakdale , (Br) 1,926 tons. I Vat. Alex

Sprunt At Bon.
Avery Hil (Br) Hullah, 2,020 loim.

Alex Sprunt & Bon.
Evnda2e (Br) 2,468 ton, Ilurc .1

llHloen
Dorsett (Br) 1,636 tona, Boutrr. Alex

Sprunt A Bon.
Acacia (Brh 1,538 ton, Thma, Alei

Sprunt At 8on.
Aurora (Br) 1,836 tons, OrriMi, Air

Sprung 61 Bon.
j BARQUFR

Arcturus (Nor) 721 tons. AnJirifn,
J. T. ftilpy Ac Co.

Foxhanai (Dutch) 245 tona, Wyrdpmmi,
HeideiAclCo.

Limari iOwed) 546 ton. Buixlvall,
Hridei&Co.

Or (Notr.) 574 tons. Oatrnarn. A H
IleidelAcjCo.
r-- r--p

If It's Worth Printing

the Twice-a-Wee- k

CourieKJournal

Will Print It.
i

And Every Ixtmorrat. Evwry ktiltrri, V j

Man. Wotaan or Child who raa mad v tll ut
to rad It.,

THE TWIOK A WEEK COl Ririt J X MN A I.
la a iMiinotratlc parr, nfoli or Ogii! tMr. la
ined WfxUwwflBy auid ftAtarday i nu h owl

Th WtxInHKtar Imu rlnta all ut Onan
and U HaUiMar Imu inla tUrrl. Mian4an. lo rXTJ, ll mtln cf portal lnjr4 la
liobmiM. It U lltl bv Htirv a4raim

Price 81.00 a Year.

Vo sl lo fori tn nf M r i vht lrmwh, tor TllAW o ce1t I fA

D8ETUL PRCUIUHS

Atm (ln flib Ralara. and rnnd lrlng rem
nlauona ara allowed anta.

Dairy CarrrJrBrl, I M.O
Dally MaB4ar, 1 rar ,00

4ar ai4Mt i t.ee
Jan 1 tf t

TT

SAWTAI.-r.lID- V.

i " ilinitiinli
fta atite an is 4S bonra.

?Tiar or"--. Qrtwfc, r Maavw. a4 from frata ail ka4 ii( rr naar

SAN TAL-- M 1 nvb- -

5.47c, June 5.51c; July 5.54c; August
5,57c. .

Spot cotton closed dull and easy ;mid- -

dJing gul: 5c; middling uplands djc
i sales 216 bales.

Net receipts 325 bales; groin receipts
2,277 balas; exports to me uonuneni
3,076 bales; sales 216 bales; stock (act-

ual) 64,976 bales.
Total ; to day Net receipts 71,089

bales; exports to Great Britain 21,758
bales; exports to Tance zl.Bza oaies;
exports to the Continent 21,070 bales;
stock 909(,070 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 421,873
bales ; exports to Great Britain 111,587
bales ; exports to t rance za,ui oaies;
exports to the Uontinent lJ,3(J5 Dales.

Total since September 1st Net re-

ceipts 1,834,761 bales; exports to Great
Britain 530,014 bales ; exports to t ranee
88,115 bales; exports to the Uontinent
361,243 bales.

October 21. Galveston, firm at
6c. net receipts 20,895 bales; Nor
folk, easy at 5Hc, net receipts 5,588
bales; Baltimore, nominal at 6(C, net
receipts 1,541 bales ; Boston. quiet at oyi ,

net receiDts 498 bales: Wilmington,
firm at 5c, net receipts 4,418 bales;
Philadelphia, firm at 53c, net re
ceiDts bales: Savannah, quiet at
4M"c. net receipts 7,964 bales; New
Orleans, steady at 4 15-16- c, net receipts
12,841 bales; Mobile, quiet at 4c,
net receipts 2,038 bales; Memphis,
steady at 5c, net receipts 4,655 bales ;Au
gusta, quiet at 5 Xc, net receipts 4,490
bales; Charleston steady at 4 13-- 1 6c,
net receipts 2,283 Dales.

New York. October 21. The fol
lowing are the total net receipts of
cotton at all porta since September 1,
1898: Galveston. 639,544 bales; New
Orleans, 392,971; MobiIe 62,770; Sa
vannah, ,307,154; Charleston, 124. 587
Wilmington. 114.553; Norfolk, 107,
129; Baltimore, 2,497; New York,
6,715; Boston, 16,561; Newport News,
3,669; Philadelphia, 4,002; Brunswick,
23,781 jPensacola, 16,952: Port Royal,
11,896. Total. 1.834.761 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, October 21. Flour
less active,, but steadily held; Minne-
sota patents $4 00 4 35. Wheat Spot
easy; No, 2red77c; options opened
lower through foreign selling, weak
cables ana more peaceiui political out-
look abroad; a subsequent rally on ex
port demand, was finally lost under
long selline; closed Mc net lower ;

sales included No. 2 red March cloacd
75!c; May closed 72?c; December
closed 74 He Corn Spot weak; No. 2
38 ke: options were weak and lower
to day, influenced by general unload- -

me. lower cables and a decline m
wheat; closed at lic net decline;
May closed 39c; December closed
3754"c. Oats Spot dull; No. 2, 29c;
options dull and nominal. Beef quiet.
Cut meats steady ; pickled bellies SJi
7. Lard easier; Western steam closed
$5 37; city $5 50; October closed
t5 37. nominal; refined easy. Pork
steady. Butter market quoted firm;
Western creamery 1523c; do. fac
tory ll&14Kc; Ehrios 23c; imita

, -- j
19c-- Cheese quiet; large white 8X- - Po
tats -t- nnA-wr. T.. (1 19tZl3l1 Kf .

New York fl 251 75: .Long Island
$1 502 00; Jersey sweeU 1 00&2 00;
Southern sweets fl (H)l I2c l'e
trOleum strong. Cotton seed oil steady :

prime crude 18c. Rice firm Cabbage
quiet; i 003 00 per 100. Cotton by
steam 33c: Coffee Spot Rio dull and
easy; No. 7 invoice 6c; No. jobbing
6 He; mild barely steady ; Cordovas
16c. Sugar Raw firm and held higher:
fair refining 35c; centrifugal 96 tat
4Xc; molasses sugar 3 JSc; refined firm

Chicago. Uct 21. Though the disap
pearance of the European war tcare
was the ostensible leading influence
in wheat to-da- action of the market
here indicated that the trade bad been
pretty well waterlogged by the enor
mous quantities sold? during the last
few days. Fnces slumped sharply
near the end. December wheat
closed It cent lower. Corn lost lftl.
Oats declined i cent. Pork, lard and
ribs each left off 10 cents lower.

Chicago, October 21. Cash quota
tions. Flour steady. Wheat No. t
spring 66 67c ; No. 3 spring 65c ; No.
2 red 69c. Corn No. 2 31c. Oats-- No.

2, 23tfc; No.2 white.free on board.
2626Xc; No. 3 white, free on
board, 2526c. Pork, per barrel.
18 058 10. Lard, per 100 IT, 5 05
5 10. Short rib sides, loose, $5 155 40.
Dry salted shoulders, 4 60 4 75.
Short clear sides, boxed, 5 30 5 40.
Whiskey Distillers' finished goods.
per gallon, $1 25.

The leading futures ranged as fol
lows opening, highest, lowett and
closing: Wheat No. 2, October 6C,
66K, 66, WKc; December 6767X,
67)4, 6CS66W, 66 c; May 6464V.
68M68, 67. 67c. Corn Octo- -

Oil Q1 li 911 Q1 rw.mlwimu ui, vai, uA7f , WVUIW
3232K, S2i, 31 X, SlX31c; May
34X34K, 34. S3H33, 330.
Oats December 23V, 23 Jf, 22322,
22c: May24X24H. 24X.23H. 24c.
Pork, per barrel December $8 07 X,

07X, 8 02, 8 02K: January 9 20,
30, 9 20. 9 22)4. Lard, per 100 lbs-Dec- ember

$5 05, 5 05, 5 00, 5 00; Jmn- -
uary$512K,512K, 507X.507X. Riba..
per 100 lbs, October $5 35, 5 85. 5 35.

85; Januarys 8ZH.4 ttx 4774.
77.
Balttjiorc. October 21. Flour

dull and unchanged. Wheat dull and
lower Spot 74 75o; month 74
75c; November 74,74 75c; December
75X75c Southern wheat by
sample 7076c. Corn dull and lower

i'vJ.tfesnCTected rotten eggs ana areajs
yr terically exclaiming that somebody

- il -- lmrled ancient eggs at some of the
O Populist speakers in previous cam
TpaigiiJsC The Pop. branch of the fusion

rn""ttftfl has issued a j pictorial I New Hanover countyand what
sheet one of the most ar-- J plies to this county applies to every
conspicuous pictures re-- I

a woman beiag pelted
rrwitfi eggs,-whic- n came in sucn oraer

5 jlihai thejl formed- - a grea pendant
rs necklace of eggs, every one of which

jrtTn'iifc - 1" whichsnd not one
breirwhei'i iifroBi which;

:v3W'in&lh& the'tromen ust haTe'

Cbeens-Ver- oft- - 5?r the'eggs yery r

A

4x - 7; - y -- v- i --
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